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Remember that the quality of the ram chosen will depend on the strength of 

each of these links!  

Fall is coming! Do you have all the rams you need for the breeding season? 

Ram Sales are coming… will you make a good choice?                                                                                                                                           
This is a checklist to help you make good decisions when selecting rams for YOUR farm. 

Purebred Ram 

Health Conformation 

The good ram to complement your 

ewes 
Evaluated Perfomance 

Select the breed according to your situation and your objectives. Look for:                                                                                            

 - Terminal Breeds (to produce high quality market lambs) 

 - Maternal Breeds (to produce replacement ewes – in a well defined genetic scheme) 

 - Prolific Breeds (to improve your flock prolificacy – in a well defined genetic scheme) 
Ram with registration certificate – proof of its pedigree 

Appearance and physical soundness will allow the ram to 
express its genetic potential and to mate: 

- Straight and strong feet and legs  
- Good capacity 
- Teeth meet upper pad evenly 
- Proper development for age and breed 
- Terminal breeds should be heavily muscled 
- Strong back, loin and rump  
- A complete reproductive system! 

- Take a look at inbreeding before buying a ram 
- Look for a ram that will improve specific traits in your flock 
(number born and raised, growth rate, appearance, out of season 
breeders, etc.) 

-Management and productivity data is available (#born, weaned, weights, ADG, etc.) 
-GAIN index and EPDs related to growth for terminal breeds 
-MAT and MAT-HP and EPDs related to maternal traits for maternal and prolific breeds 
-Loin depth and fat depth measurements for terminal (CARC), maternal (MAT-HP) and prolific breeds (MAT-U) 
 

According to the objectives of your farm and the 
health status sought: 
 

- Maedi Visna control   
- Scrapie resistance selection   
- Caseous Lymphadenitis control   


